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A1!.n'RhCl': Scketed morphological, bel1avioral, Jnn ccologicaI tr.tits oi 

Central and South Amer¡can spedes 01' /'.Ior!)!)(} hultcrflics are t:(�mincd as 

lO a1t{,ll1l't to �{(ount iOI Ibe pre�ent dar .c;cographietl anJ ccoJ(lJ;kal dis
uibutiOM oi the gell\1S' in Central Am�rica. Empha,is j� pl�ccd on Ihe 
succc,sfu! Ol unsucca.sful aJaptive radialion¡ of d¡ffe;-rtnt ,peác� glOUp� al 
different altitudc�, and !J.t:t"'een prim:u')'·growlh anJ sccon,bcv·gr(l\\',h fllant 
cornmunilies. Jt ;s postubtoo thu tllcre werc 1"'0 major s"{(�sful adap!Í\'(" 
rac!i3!ions of "Iorpho in Ccntral Amelica, characteri"cd !od�r by tJ,rcC' species: 
I�f. !,ril"ad4/1fÚ alld .AI. ptd/!iJes ioto second-sro\\'th planl {Onlmuoiti� io 

lowlaod and monl�ne �econd.gro\\'th forcsts, an,1 Al. .'''Ia/hoJ/u in lowlaod 

primarY-}.\fowth forests. AH Ihr�e spccies hllvc ex,�os;\'(,' gcosr�phj(al ran.¡;cs 

",here theír habitats occur, 3]\ ar� common localJy, 311J at lc:\st tIVO uf th�lI\ 
(g,fllladel/Jis �nd pelcidcJ) silo\\' bigh suh·sptciation aoJ vari("ly. l)o�l\cccss· 

¡,,¡ aJ�pti\'e radialioo, as io,!Ít":¡ted by Ihe O(C\lrr�ore of smlll i;;olat�d 
J1upulations and low ,ub.sptd>ltioll, is r�prescntcJ io C�otml AlIletiC�ll 
/llOI'phl) by ,\1. c)priJ io lowland ptilll�ry·srowth foresl5, and by /11. IbtltlU 
io montan" primary·gw,,"lh fore$ts. A possible tram,itiooJI íorm hetwceo 
u05ucceS$ful adapti\"e radia,;on in mont.lnc forests and 5UC«($$(ul lubpllve 
r�J¡alioo in bolh lowlanJ :md montaoe foresls is reprcst'nlcd by M. polJ
PMII/IIS. 

"He (Bates) admircd the lHorpho menelam but said it looked drab i/1 
comparison with iHol'pho rheteJ101, the wing of which had a Juste! almost d:m> 
ling to the human eye. This form {rcqm:ntcd tbe 5\1111it alley� of rhe f()tests, btlt 
f1ew so high that spccimcns werc almost never captured. It rarely carne lowcr 
th.m twenty {eet, and when the sur;Jight reflcctcd {rom its hugc wing., it cOul({ 
be seen a ,!uarter mile away. Anothcr dosely allicd form was Jl.fofpbo eligen;'¡. 
This spccies lIad wings of a �at¡ny-wh¡tc appearance, :tnd it was just as han! 
to opture as rbelellor·'. 

P. R. CUlright, 1940. 
Th .. Gre,.1 Na/II",/ÚI¡ ExplcfI 50mh lime';,,, (MacMillnn) p: 317. 

Dcp3rtment of Biolog,., l.�wr�/lCC Unil'cr.\ily, Applcton, Wisco/lsin H911, U.s.A. 
I.om�� Verrl�s, San S31\"Jdor. El SalvaJor. C. A. 
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This paper discuss<:s :he hypothesis that huttccflies belonging to the 
;ropic::r.I gcnus Aíl)rph() (Lépicioptcra; Nymphalidac; Morphime) are undcrgoiog 
both 5ucccssfu! :"tnU unsU(Cf5Sttl! cvolution (BR1GGS, 1 )  in Central America. \X'e 
hypothesize two distioct 5uccessfui ad�ptivc I'aoiations in Central America, one 
of thcsc rcprcscntcd today b}' tWD spcci�'s (pefeidc) anJ grfmademiJ) oí the achillCJ 
group (SElTZ, 24) ¡llld the othe! by mntlthrJl/{1! o( the rbefenor group (series) .  
Thcse ::.daptive radiations wcrr: characterL.:cd by t\Vo widcspread ecologieal 
cxpallsions : (:.) ptieideJ and gJ'{/!.'adcl/Si; successfully inyading bo¡h lowIand 
and montane sccond-grov..-th plant communities associatcd w¡tb ri\'cr cdges, mud 
dides, and road clearing.; (b) amalhOlUe generally restricted to nndisturbed 
lowland primar)'-ftrowth tropical wel forests, There were also at least two 
unSllccessful adaptin: r::.diations resulting ill \'er)' limited and patcny ccological 
cxpansions, IheJ(:tJ of Ihe CruellariUJ scrj�·� inlO montznc primar)'-growth {orest, 
and clPrh of the rh¡¡I¡:J¡(-;' group jnlo sm!!1I isolated patches within lowiand 
pámar)'-,growth foresls. fin:llly, one �pccie�, {Jo/j'phemlls of the laerles group 
represents �l tr¡¡nsitiona! �pc(ies between unsuccessilll and successful evolulion, 
\>'·here it was Corrned}' associ:üed with Jowland primarj'-growth forests but has 
sllcccssful1y invadeel second-gro\I"th coffi¡n\mities at higher devations, Om 
criter!a fo! S\tccessful c\'olution in iHorpbo �re twofold, high local population 
Jensities (produetivitics) ,  :mel cxtenStVe sub,speci1tion o( J.c\'elopment of varieties. 

�ur support of this hypothesis comes fram examining various mor
r!-:'k:'¡,-,,�l (wing color, reflecl3nce, sl:r[a('C area) , behavioeal (adult and larval 
ac¡i .. ij�; Ol.s.o;oclated with reprauuctioll :l1ld/oe c!cfense), anel ecnlogieal (beval 
h(l�t pblt spceificities, rates of prcdation and p:tmsitism) Haits, dctermined 
fo! S0me Central and South American spccics and predicted fOl others, and to 
argue how these colleCli\'cl)' may aceount for the differcnt adaptive stratcgies 
predictcd for lbe gcn1.15 sFccjfically in Cc:ntrnl America. Emphasis is placed upon 
adaptive strategies of (a) oviposition, (b) defensc bdla\'jor oE caterpillars, (e) 
paJatability spcctr,l, anel (d) str<ltcgies oE COllrtship encountcrs and general 
flight !xh,ll'ior, Using lhese and other tr:tits, we aCl:ount [O[ both wid�pread 
(succcssful) and restricted (unsu(cessful) ecological expallsions of dineren! 
groups oC species along alt:tudinal gradicnts and bc¡wccn prim3t)'-growth and 
sccundarr-growth babitats at a gil'en altitudc. OUt model i_� summarizc<! in 
Tablc 1 .  Recent discmsion (JANZ.l::\'J 12) oC geographical barriexs in tropical 
cmironmer.ts has led us to bdicyc that diffcrent species groups of Mo!'pbo have 
cxperienced dif{ctC'!1t seJection pressllrcs in lowhnd and monl:mc tropical focests 
in Central and South America, likewise al a f¡i"cn altitndc, differences in thc 
slabilitr anJ complexity bctWt:CD primary-growth aDel second·growth forest com
munities rcslllt in dirraent kmds oí sclection prc:;su[i;S foc herbi\'oron� spccics 
found thef(.', 



Group 

Drownish 
morphos 

D�Z7.ling 
hluc morpltos 

Chalky 
white morphos 

Glo»y White 
morphos 

TAI3LE 1 

SUJlll/l"rJ oi /he lIIajo, adar/he r"di" lion .• I¡: Ceill",l Ailleriom :>'forpho blm�lf!ieJ� 

Central Amerion 
memb�r ,pecies 

!¡elúdn; 
gr.m"daiuis 

afi/,Uhoillc,· 

<,y/,,.ÍJ 

,l!dOtS 

l'O!Yl' l'CilJltS 

D�grte of 
5ub·spcciation 

und varie!y 

high 
high 

low 

lo\\' 

low 

low 

._---= ----------

Major 
babitat( s) 

montaoc< + lu",lanJ 
,ecoml·gl'owth 

lowIand primary 
gruwth fOl'cst 
JowJallJ primary 
gro,,"th forest 
ffio[lbme: primary 
growth forest 

mootanc ami 
intcrmcdiatc Ic\'eI, 
of primary ami 
sccond growth forrsts 

Type of 
Cl'olution 

SUCG:hful 
successful 

SllC(�,;sü!1 

UO�\lc(cs,ful 

unsucccssful 

uosu(ce,sfu!·to· 
5uc(cssful 
(transitional ) 

Prc,!ictcd local 
a(\ult population 

densities 

high 
high 

Jow 

ver)' low 

very low 

intennediatc 

;« BascJ 00 obscrvalions of /lIM/lh" in diHereot parb of CoSI:! Rica ( 1968·1972) ami alsu from a litcrature survc:y fUf aH 
of Central AmericJ. 
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We aIso emphasize that this n:port is not lO attempt to cxplain phylogeny 
,vithin the ,1!:cnus Marpho; imtead, we wish to point out JiHerenees among species 
groups in terms of present-day ccological aod geograpbical Jistributions, and 
to a(eouot for these patterns throllgh speculation 011 evo[utionary stratcgics 
encompassing obscrvcd morphologicaJ, behavioral, aod ccological ttút,. And 
although om emphasis is on the Central American Morpho, om findings are ap
plicablc to the Süuth American membcrs of the gCllUS as wd!. In faet, wc draw 
upon various South AmeriC;lll specics as addjtional illustrative examples of 
om views on evolutionary strategics. 

GEOGRAPHICAL AND ECOLOGICAL EXPANSION : GENERAL REMARKS 

In light of dctai1cd descriptions of wing color patterns both in terms of 
sexual dimorphisms and geograpbical variations for many species of South and 
Central American J.forpbo as prcscotcd in SElTZ (24), and from our owo 
studies 00 the ecology and behavior in a few seJcctcd Central American species 
(YOUNG, 29, 30, 3 1 ,  32, 33; YOUNG aod MUYSHONDT, 34, 35), we advaoce the 
hypothesis that during the earIy evolution of the genus f:om a BrarsotiJ or BranollS
like ancestral stock (SElTZ, 24; EIIRUCII, 8 ;  EHRLICH and RAVEN, 9 )  which 
probably occurred in 10wJand South American tropical wd forest (bead-waters 
of the Amazon), naturai selection favored the evolution oE variollS complexes of 
spccies that culminated in an ecologie¡¡l as well as geographical expansion of 
iHmpbo iota premootane and montanc forcsts anJ a vanety of sccond-growth 
habitats. CoocamitantJy with these adaptlvc radiations of AIorpho, there were 
major adaptive shifts, ioduding (a) an ioitiaI transition in ll10st species to 
dicotylcJonous larval host plants from monocots characleristic of the majorit}' 
of BraJJolis and other .i.\-1orphinae (9), (h) a gradual exploitation of a narrow 
or restricted range of host plants charactcrized by loxic secundary substances 
(probably phenols), (e) a later ecological cxpansion into secand-grov,·th plant 
communj¡ies encompassing a wider rangc of host plants anJ comprising a spectrum 
of toxiritr, and accompanied by (d) an invasion into montane tropical wet 
lorest� characterized by fregllent and low dense cloud caver and lheir associated 
c1oud·co"l'cred passes and ravincs. Note that wc maintain a transition fram 
monacal to dicot larval host plants for lvIorpbo. This i5 a diHereat view from 
that of EHRLlCH and RAVEN (9) who imply that most butterfly groups diversi
finl on Jicots and thcn secondarily moved 011 to monocots. Bul from tbe 
standpojnt of the phylogeny of the .Morphinae, it :,ppcar� that Morp¿,) has 
evolved fram mooocot-feeding genera Jikc Bra.rso!tJ (24). And sincc most 
species of l'vlorpho [eed 00 dico�s (9) ,  lhe general paUeen in the transition o[ 
larval host plants would have thercforc bren fram monocots to dicots. 

Esseotially this hypothtsis accouots for extensive adaptivc radiations (up
wards of 30 species and about 140 subslx:cies) of the gtnus ¡UorPbo which arc 
very diHerent fram the relatively restricted radiations oi the rell1aining 22 to 25 
genera (9) comprisin,g the Morphinae and Brassolinae. Far Morpho, these 
radiations havc resultcd in stron vertical habitat seJection in rimar ,- rowth 
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undisturbed Corest (in tel'ms oC prcfcrrcd fligh! activity arcas for lI.dults and 
oviposition sites), aod secondarilr into disturbcd plant communities (second
grov.1h forest; horizontal habitat seiectioll) in the non-scasonal wct lropies 
(SLOBODKIN. 25) . For the rcmaining genera, thete remains a severe restriction 
lo lowet tegions oC heavily-shacled understory in primary-growth forest. 

Thus, the ccologícal expansion of j\1orpho as wntrasted with other genera 
of Morphinae (i.c., A¡mtJhuúa, BraJJoliJ, CaJigo, DynaJIOT, TaentlllJ, OpúplNiTleJ, 

and others) entailecl a broader exploitation oí hos! plants including a wide spec
tfum (qualitati\"e and quantitative) of toxic secondary substances. According to 
Our hypothesis, and the limitation of googrs:}'hic.11 and eeological expansions of 
butterílies by the distribulion of potential larval Iwst plants (DETHlER, 6, 7 ) ,  a 
major selective force govcrning the evolution oí Morpbo has beeo mi1l1icry and 
automímicry (32) as rncchanisms for es(ape from predators_ Once MOJ"pho h::I(! 
begun lo cxplait upper strata of the forest and c"posed second-growth habitats, 
by virtue oC extremely Jargc size, accornpanicd by lhe usual low divcrsity of 
monocot,'i in such environments (roteOlial larval has! plants carrieo ovcr from 
B/'aJjolir), the genus (both c::tcrpillars aod adults) shifted [wm :\ protectivc 
strategy (predator-defense) of coocealment and crypsis that satisfied Ihe relatively 
minor radiatioos of otber }"forphinac (i.c., the majari!y of these butterflies are 
du!l brown wilh various shaJes and ¡¡nes of yeBo\Y or deep blue) on monocots 
in heavily-shadcd fotest undcrstory, lo a strateg)' more compatible with the 
highcr preclation prcssnres asscóated with a greatcr diversification in habitat. 
Thus, from ancestral forms which were cryptic:al1y-colorcd aod which fed on 
mooQCots (i.c., similar lO the modern-day M. btfC1i!O ano M. aegl¡ which are:
among the daIkest-colored of thc mOIphos and whose larvae have been reported 
to feed on sorne monocots, eOHA LIMA, 5 ;  EHRLlCH and RAVEN, 9) and which 
werc probably highly palatable, there arosc a diversification into variou.� species
groups of Aforpho associated \Vith upper, insolalcd regions of forest understory, 
fores! canopy, ami !he OpCIl exposed river edges and clcarings (resulting 
Irom topplings of large canopy tIecs and localízed landslides following heavy 
raíns) ,  As wil! be discllssed in grcatcr depth belo\\", if one examines the types 
of second-growth habitats exploited by certaio spccics of itIorpbo, such as peieideJ 
in Costa Rica (34), it is appaIcnt tllat such spccics aviposit On a rich variety of 
¡egumes that have becn charactt-rizcd by RICHA}(OS (22) as "pioneer"' species 
assocrated with recentlr-formed patchcs of bare earth a[ong rivers and on mud 
slidcs. This tcndenc}' for ¡\torpbo to cxploit various types of second-growth 
habitnts \Vas accompanied by gcographical cxpansion into mountainous regions, 
in which there perhaps QC(urs a greater incideoce of localized forest destruclion 
through the washing away and erosion of soil 00 slopes following heavy rain5. 
Whilc the actual evolutionary e.xpansion of /lforpho was ccrtainly much more 
complex than this, nonetheless, it seems clear that ceetain groups are more abundant 
in regions where there h:l\"c ocrurred major Illndslidcs and destructioo of forest, 
eithcr the result of natural agenls of weather, OI through the intervention of mallo 
This will be discussed specifically for Mmpho pe/cides (ac!Jil!n group) and .M. 

01 hemlls (laa/el .-;roup) in bolh El Salvador and Costa Rica. whcrc it is 
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app�,re[�t th�lt thesc species havc either expcricnccd (peleidn) or are c"-pe-rienciug 
(P,,/)'phClI1l1s) strong sdection to invade sccond·growth habitats, ofter. l1ssoci�l(:d 
with }mnl;ln h:lbii:lIion (}1, 35) ,  

"13LUE MORPHOS", "BROWNISH MORPHOS", AND "WHITE MORPHO$" 

Ecological expansions in cvolutionnry time resulted in no less th:m ¡'our 
major " groups" of iHorplJo bl1Uerflies in the prcsent·Jar fauna. Tbcsc group, 

corrcspond to no pbylogcnctie sehemc of Ihe genus, but r..ther renect Jiffcrcnt 
strltcgies of c(Ologi(al adaptnl!On lo tropical environmcnts, 

Through correlation of the avaiiable fragmentar}' data conccrniilg thc 
habits of di{fccent sJlccics (SelTZ, 24; L Ol'tRO, 20, 1)ers, comms.) and prelimin· 
ary sludies on Ihe eeologr of wmc Central American speci�s (29, 30, 31, 32, 33, 
31, 3:'» , coupled wirh detailcJ dcscriptiolls of 'Wing coloration (24), \Ve:. propose 
four groups oC MOIPbo, irrcspc<:tive of ph}'logenctic aHinitie5 :  (.1) " Jazzling 
hluc morphos", (b) '\Iull.to·gloss}' brownish·bluc (brownish) morphos", (c) 
"chaJky whitish·gw::n :mJ whitish·brown (chalk)' �'hilc) morphos", and (d) 
"glossr, transluci'ut white (glo,s)' white) morphos", Reprcscntativc spccics oi 
thesc groups are shown in Figure 1. Wc make these groupings bascd on phe. 
not)'plC character:; oí tlle wm,gs, especiallr clarit)' of coloration, br¡ghtne�, and 
n:fb:tancc, Grrat diffcrcllCcs in these morphological traits are dearly ddin",atcc. 
for most species, thus facilitatin,; the assigmcnt of diffw::nt specics to this arbitrarr 
system 01 classification, later, one ol us (A.l\LY.) wil! summarÍle the pattems 
of respons<.: by human subjccts and blue jay5 to scctiolls of dorsal wíng surface of 
reprcsentatl\'c spec'cs of these SfOUpS, whcn held ag.inst \'arious shades ol dark 
grcen back.gcotlnds (simubting foliage) and under " arying I)'pes of light, r�ngillg 
1 rom dim;t (J� In unobstmct(:d sunlight) to ver}' diffuse (as li.�ht passir�g throu¡;h 
h<'::lv}' cJouJ cmu) light. According to this spaem ol classification, the ''blU(; 
morphos" mentioncd in YOl:XC; (30) refer to danling blue morphos here, 
wllik the "brO\\'11'sh JJlorphus" in Ihat samc publicdion refer to the dull.to·gloss), 
bruwnish·bluc morphos. Othe .. rc!evan! c]¡aractcES impoctant to the following 
discussioll inelude tjlC :Ullount of light_colorcd wing surface arca alld general 
shape of thc wings _. cbnraclcr� which 11150 va!y grcatly ;¡mong the fom grollps 
U\!l. 1 ) ,  FurthermOf(:, morpho, bdonging to chalky white amI brownish categorie� 
possess the J:ukcst \'cntral wing surfaccs of aH four llroups. In thc case of 
chalky white mor¡;hos, Ibis consists of variolls shades of deep reddish·browil with 
reduccd ocelli; lur lhe brownish morphos, this color Jpproaches \'CI'}' dark 
d:ocolale brown and black, with br,g:c oce;!i, In dazzling bluc mOfphos, the 
undersidcs of wings vllry from light reddish·brmvl\ (¡\oI, antt:ábia in Brazil) to 
¡¡ght tan (AJ. ama/bOl/ti! in Costa Rica) accompanied in most spnies by ve!}' 
small ocdli, Species of Soutb American and Central American Afm-P/;o which 
we have pl:lced into ¡hese four groups appear in Tablc 2. It should be lllcntioned 
that ilt pol)'phwlIlJ, the single spccies represcnting glossy white morphos (Tablc 
2),  possesscs ver}' translueent wings with thc ventral snrfaecs appcaritlg ver}' 
simiLlf lu thc dors:>.1 surf�tccs; thc \'en,f�1 l':utun of o.::eb IS abo \'Jsiblc from the 
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dorsal $urface (Fig. 1). Thcre occurs a single specics of dauling blue morpho. 
Al. cJpris, aIso from Central America, which possesses broad translucent white 
bands across both sets oi wings, exposing dorsally markings of ventral surfaces, 
¡neluding sorne ocdli. Due to Ihe quantity of white and the nature oC its 
translucent properties in "'1. cJpris, perhaps M. pol)'pbemllf evoh'ed {rom cypris 
rcccntly, and represents a new adaptive radiation oi Morpbo in Central America. 
11 is difficult to envision glossy ""hite morphos being developed from chalky 
whitc morphos since major diffcrcnces cxist betlveen these hvo groups, to be 
discusscd in detail below. 

TABLE 2 

Dúl,iblltto/¡ oj SOl<tb :snd C'IlI,al Aml'rican sP'ÓtS o} Morpho. a/JlOlIg ,b, fOI<T grOlips 
postula"d in Tabl, 1 aRd "p"Jtnting major uolog;cal t:rp:smioIU j,¡ Ibt 

Chalky 
white·brown 
white·grecn 

morphos 

«rculn (2) 
huuba (7) 
pmeul (6) 
th�seus (ID) c.A. 
laerler (2) 
(attna,'illl (5) 

Taxonomic groups:oo:-

2 

, 
Subspecic:I: 

32 

Ntw lVor!d /.opicJ 

DulJ·glossy 
brownish. 

blue 
morphos 

pe/lidtJ (17) C.A. 
achil/tt (12) 
achilJtltfla (6) 
granadlluis (3) C.A. 
.,ürta (2) 
l�olllius (2) 
palror/U! (5) 
dl'iáamia (6) 
rllg;/IItfliatllI ( 1 )  

8 

10 

Dazding 
blue 

morphos 

a�ga (5) 
anaxibia (2) 
lympharÍl ( 1 )  
sulkowIkyi (4) 
rhoáopterOlf ( 1 )  
auror:s ( 2 )  
adoflú ( 2 )  
UToJIleú (1) 
didi/lr (2) 
amaJIJonte (4) CA. 
,bttenor (4) 
cyprir (:�) C.A. 
pOI/á (4) 
gOd<1.fti (4) 

m'n�/<1.us (9) 

4 

l' 

>!' based on a survcy given in SBITZ (21). 
u ¡be "spetics sroups" given in SElTZ (24). 

Bright 
while 

morphos 

polyp/nmllS (2) CA. 

1 

2 

These four postulated groups of Morpbo butterflies serve as the basis for 
discussion oE the different stratesies ol ecological adaptation among diHerent 
�rol1rS (lf �peries. 
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A major finding uf this preliminary Sllfve}' is tbat cach of these postulatcd 
grcups of Alar/Iba rcprcscnts a Jiífcrent strakg}' of ecological and/or gcographical 
cxpansion in evollltionary time. For cxample, \\'e maintain that the da:aJing 
bJue murphm in tbe modcrr.-d;¡y fmus e�:hib¡t a wide rangc of s?=cialintions, so 
tIJat membcr s¡;&ics (T'lblc 2) n;mpri� a k:lJeiuoscoFe of inueaseu speciali�a¡jons 
adapttd for SUL'I'iVOr5hlp and n:prodm.tion in primar)'·growth lowlanJ tropical 
io(t':>�. 00 the oth(![ hand, the bwwni,h r¡lorphos (Tabies 1, 2) ,  presctlt a 
dif{t.rcnt ¡¡darti\"l� 51:ra!cgy in which mcmber species (especiaUy peleido and 
(/cbil!eJ) are expcriencing m:Jjor tco!ogical expansions into less stable plant com
IflUl1itic-s (sc(onü·grow".i¡ h:JbiL!ts ) and along altiu:dinal gradients ioto montane 
forests; these expanSiDn!i account, in part, [oc the apparent high subspecies 
(!i"crsificatioll in the grO:lll (Table 2). It is tbe dmJky white morphos which 
retajn the most "primitiyc" ccolog¡cal and bcha,,¡oraJ adaptations of Hle gellus, 
in which memb:r �:)ecies are r;ühcr rcstricted lO shaJed primary·growth forest, 
;:r.d which exhibit ecclogic-.d and behavioraL characteristics usually associated 
wit!! the B;a�so!inae or S.1tyrinae. There has bccn a rC$!riCled gCQgraphica! 
CX[)llls:r:n oí this Fmup Inlo monlar.c fOW5l5, as i:lclic;!tcd by the modern-day 
di�tri�l1tion of spceics (24).  \Ve also hyp()the5i�c tbat the single spccic$ of 
g!o.<is}' white morpho, 111. /J'1/yphOI/fIf, rcpresents a \·cr}' n:ccnt devdopment of a 
!'I.cage ¡rom thc dal:llin,� biue p.lorphos sub�equcntl)' moving into sccond-growth 
fotc�ts al varring altitudes. 

rC:OLOGrCAL PROPERTrES OF n-rr. GHOtJPS OF 1110RPHO 

Table 3 st1mm:wzes tlle linjor atlapti\,c ccoio;::ieal, behl\'ioral, :lnd morpho
Ingieal trail5 of i\fúr/)j)O ;¡CC(lroing to tbe four groups outlined above. We 
cJ.lI:ioo tb¡ rm:st of lh�sc preJictiOllS, cspeciaUr rcgarding dazzling bllle morphos, 
¡¡re b.l seu on data ,!<.llhercd from onl)' a smalJ numbcr of the spccie5 listed in 
Table 2 .  Nt:\'e:rtrlekss, Ihe: types o f  prcdictions tha! w e  are making fO! aH {our 
:;nn¡ps ;:re casil}' Sl¡bjc::tcd lO verification in fU[llre field shldies. In fact, the 
Jpparcat clcar-cut diffcr:nces in charactcr �ta'cs of 50me of Ihe v:uiotls traits 
lis¡ed in Table 3 makc .\l?rjlb!i an excccclillgly interesting groLtp to stud}', since 

prt'Jurr1:lbly �udl diffurnces rdlcel dif!creni: adlptive str:ltegics and evolutionary 
histories (M,WR, 1 ::; )  ,sillCC n'.:ll1y of the traits JiSlcu in T;lble 3 are eithcr 
scl;·cxplanatcry or [ackill.� sufficient dal;!, ou[ discuss:on is limitcd to a selcct 
group of scvera! tra;ts. 

Beforc di�("ll'ising diese lr:tit�. il is nw.:5sary to consid(,;r briefly th� major 
diíftrcnccs III win� 5peclr.1J prop(;rties nrlloog the groups, slOce it is Ihis morpho
Ingie.tl chara(·t�·r ",lúe» forms the b:lsis for rn;!CJ¡ of our predictions on auapti\'e 
stmtcgi(,;�. Fl'()!l1 earlice J11e�$urcm::nts oí nJ�ect�ncc prorerti�'S of dorsal wing 
snrL�ccs frúm I'a\'ious spccies (JO), brownish morphos posscss reJativc:l}' lo\\' 
relled:lncc in direct sunli,ght, as comp�red to the daz�ling blu(,; morphos, wbo� 
rcflr:ctanc(,; propertics can approach those of pericct mirrors. In uircct sunJight, 
d::7.7.1w.g hh(; mo�pbns are a grcat deaJ mMC cOr1sl'icuous than lhe brownish, 



c\'en thOllgh both typcs po,sess similar wing movemcnts, ebar3eterized by strong 
f1apping motioos. However, the flight plttern of at least one Spt'Cit� oC {k�z!¡[l.� 
blue !nacrha, name!y Al. alllalbol/fe is fur!h<::r charactcrizcd by �troll¡! bobb¡:lg 
motioos while tha! of brownish morphos (P,'/rido, grallarltll1/J¡ «(¡Ji/In, .1(/;i· 
/fati/a) tcnds to,,"anl being more c,'cn. In eontrast, the wing rdkclan(c prop' 
crties of chalky white morphos are virhl:!ll)' �cro, anJ those oi the glos�y ·white 

morphos, 1'1. plJ/}'Pbt!JIllIS, are similar. Thus in direel stmlight, to (he vertebrate 
cye, dnzzlin,ll: blue morphos arrear the brightcst, followed in de�cending order 
by brownish, ehalky white, anJ glassy white morphos. A ver)' different pattern 
emerges whcn thcs� hultcrflies are ,";ew�d in diffuse ligbt, siml1lating liph! p�l.'S¡ng 
through heavj" do,¡d CGvcr. Here, for re:!sons oí contr:!,t, the gios�y white morphos 
:!te no\\' the " brightest" ', follo\\'ed by brownish :!nu cha!ky white murphns tied in 

rank, with dazzling bhle morphos bcinJ! the leas! COnspiCl:OllS, "his eHec! IS al" 
prcciatcd to sorne de,��ce by a .?J�n(e al the butterflics in Figure l .  

I t  has been pointed out (ROTII :md BlfA¡';-O, 2J) that tropical doud 
forests, Jdined here a:l montarle foccsts wilhin 700 tn 1300 melees elevation. are 

cll:!racteri?ed by hcavy clOl!U (Q\tr just abo\"c the canop}' fOr most of the da)'. 
UnGer such persistent (Onditi()n�. t11ere may Ix strong sclcctiol1 il) ceetaja 
organisms to :!dapt phenotrpit'olly to the presenee of c1ol.ld <:o\'er, jf som'.: ad· 
\'anta.�e were ;!:uJled Ihrougll se1ectiO:l. In the (ase of chalky white 3nd glossy 
whilC morphos, W!iO<;C' ran,gcs are predomiJ12.ntly within Ihc montane fores! range 
of 600 to 1100 mctcrs (20, 7.4), :1 sckctive rCspOtl5e could be efl\'¡úoned for 
thc c\'Olulion of white or whiti.<;h wi!lg�. since under conditions of diffuse lif,ht, 
white is \'ery COnspill.10US lIgúnst \'?rious shades of gn:cn (simulating fo¡ia�e 
baekgrounds). Along the s¡tlTIC [ine of reasoning, the precl iction is made that 
predominantl)' b1ue morphos will be restrictcd to lowlanJ wet ami premont)nc 
foresls whcre lilere llstlally OCCUfS great incidence of Jirect sunlight striking the 
canopy rhrou,!!h most of the dar (22), thu� �e:l¡og up i<k':l! eoncl:tiollS íor 
dazz!ing bluc morphos lo be especi:tily conspicuous lRainst Ihe ful iltg�' backrO'lnd. 
Underlying ¡hesc predictiol1S is the neccssity for these butterflies t:'l be llnaccep
t:!blc as prcr. sincc se\cction secms lo favor increaslllg con<;piC\1O\15neSS against 
{ol iage while the imects :ue fIríng. 

DAZZUNG BUIr, j\fORI'HOS: 'X/e Iminlain that Ihis grollp repr=nts a 
primiti\'l: cluster of morphos Ihat probablr e\·oh·cd from a stock of flraJJoliJ, 
alld which ,(l:ave rise to glmsy ",hite morphos. Thc da�zling bIne 010r1'b05 
represent lhe successflll :!dapti':e radiabon of tbe genllS in the lowland we! fo[es:s 
of Central America. Close evoll�tionary afíinit)' with Bt'(IJjf)/is is suggested by 
the mr.rkcd sexual dimorphism (Tab[e 3) ehar:!ctr:ristic of virtual!y al! spccies 
nnder this c::te,gory ('rabIe 2 ) .  Hece, the femalcs are gencrallJ' ochreous to 

browll, although in some specics, the brilliant bluc of males rcappc:us in the 
form of reduced regions oi the proxim�l wiClg sur(acc. Only the males, ho\vc\'cr, 
appear to possess the highl}' re(lecti.,.c properties discusscd above. Whi!� there 
exists somc geograpic variation in most specics (24) this is not as extensive 
as seco In members oi the brownish morphos; Jazzling b[lle morphos, while 
existing in an are:!}' of subspecies associatcd with Jjfferent regioos of primarily 



Trait5 

General 

Genelic variability 
Grogl1lphicnl distribution 
Number of subspc<.:ies; 

varictics 
Major local habitats 

Pro.!uctivity 
Majoe altitud" prd"rence 

Adul!s 

Range of ligbles! color(s) 
on dorsal wing surfa{� 

Brightnes.s of wiogs 
Rdlectancc of w¡ngs 
Goographic varialion in 

winS color 
Sexual dimorphism 'n 
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DiurlUl feeding palt�rn 

TABLE � 
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South Ameria with only minor rcpresentation in Central America (amlllhonfe 
and eypriJ), tcnd to be restricteJ to lowland tropical v.et :md pcemontane forests, 
carely occurring aboye lioo ro elC'.'ation. Thc majority of species are active at 
tbe sunniest hours oí the day (24, 29) and make very conspicuous flight pat
terns abo"c the forest (aoopy and through c1earings and along stccams; the 
bulk of adult 3di"it}' is restrictcd to habitats whece there is maximurn exposure 
to sunligbt. Mest spccics have regular flight paths through oc over the forest, 
consisting of male heme ranges and pcrhnps even territorics in sorne spedcs (33).  
1.fa!cs are strikingly more mobilc than fem:l.les which reruain fairly conccalcd in 
forest understory oc und(;r the caoopy vegctation. The rather cryptically·colored 
feHllJes adopt a (Qur�hip strategy in which the)' position themselves :lIong flight 
patbs of males, interacting visually with thcm over short distances as a prelude 
to copubt'ion. 

Local adult population densities are the lowest COI all Cour groups, 
the resuJt of sekction for both Jow physiological and etological fitness 
(ISTOCK, 1 1 )  rCl1derin<� thcm to be wcll·intcgrated into the primary·growth 
tropical wet forest community. \'V'hile lhe cvolution oC prediet;¡blc flyiog be-
11lvior in males permitted a courtship strategy in which crypticaIly-coJored {cmale� 
rcmained cOllcealed most of the time in low ;tdlllt density repulaUons, sueh 
conspiCUOllS aetivity of males \Vas made possible through lhe devclopment oC ef· 
fcctive defense against prooators. Therefore, in lI10st member spedes oC this 
group, we prcdi<.t, rclative to brownish morphos and chalky white morphos. 
restriction oC larval feeding to a narrow range oC host planls, tbe majerity oí 
which render the insecls unacceptablc as ,prey. It has bren demonstrated that 
vatÍous butterflies are unacreptable te avian predatars (BRO\'<'ER, BROWER, and 
CORVINO, 3) and that this property rC5ults írem ingestion ef plant tissuc con· 
taining toxic secendary compounds (LEViN, 14). From their apparent close 
affinity with the Brassolinac, wc prediet that sorne spccies may be partíally 
unacceptablc as prey, {eeding on a sprxtrum of host plants that ineludes some 
which are not high i n  taxic serondary eompounds so that tbcre may e:.:ist small 
complcxes oC automimicry (BROWER, 2) in which most individuals are in fael 
unacceptable. However, relative to brownish and chalky white marphos, this 
srstem of automimicry is neithcr ehai.lctcristic for al! species in Ihe group. nor 
does il involve as broad a spcctnlln of larval host plants as plcdieted (or any 
single specics oC brownish or chalky white morpho. Thus while claz:zling blue 
morphos ma)" be highly unacceptable as prey, tbis 15 a very variable character 
among diflerent species, according te the dcgrcc of automimicry ¡nvolved. Al
though neve! att;1ining the brond spectrum of local acccptable aod unacceptable 
varieties tha! we predict for other groups, thesc buUerflies have evolved pursuit 
sti:nuli COi inviting prcdator attack lnd {oiling it (30) i n  additioo to being 
p:trtially loxic as a local population. I30th of tbese defenses against predators 
(reduced automimicry and predator foolhardincss) rcsult in high local survival 
of adults unparalleled io other groups of /lforpho (31,32) and cates of predation 
tlpon adults is vcry low. While most species belonging to BTIIJJo!iJ posscss 
grcgariollS lan'ac which feed on a variety ol monocots (24), we predict that 
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the majority of species o( dazzling blue morphos (eoo on Sapindllceae and to 
a lesscr extent 00 Leguminosac, with larvac rctainiog the Bras�oliJ trait of gre
gariousness. Morpho aega, which in both sexes comes to resemble Br<tJloliJ very 
dosely, has beco recorded from bamboos (Gramineae; EHRLlCH and RAVEN, 9) 
and may well represent thc ancestral-type fOl" the dazzling bine morpbos. 

Tbe prediction is a1so made that o\'iposition in most species oE dazzling 
blue morphos will range from chuter o\'iposilion, to s ingle oviposition in which 
more highly evolved mcmbers of the graup lay fewer eggs singly oc in \'ery 
smal! graups clase together on the same [eaf or adjacent ¡cavcs. Cluster ovi
position, carried ayer from BrauoliJ, resull! in the reproductive eHor! of the 
local population being conCcntrated over a relative1y smalJ area of the habitat 
and highlr dependent upon the positions of concealed or hiding femaJes whieh 
remain reJatively immobi1c (UBlNli, 1 3) .  For the majority of highly evolved 
membcr spccies (Tablc 2), ovipos.ition sites \ViII be concentrateJ in the upper 
strata of lowland forest, especiall}' on leguminosae and Sapindaceae, emergent 
in Ihe caoopy, 

Howcver, there e:ústs an arparent cvolutionary tW1Ú \Vithin this granp 
for feeding on dicots. L. R. Otero (pers. comm. ) has recently reported that Morpho 
tleg:l, M. pot·ús, M, ddoniJ, and ,\1. mlkoIlJJk)"J, whieh are aH meOlbers of this 
8(0111' in om cJassification (Table 2 ) ,  fccd on Gramineae_ This places tbese 
species vcr)' dase to the Brassoliús or Satyrinac :lnd makes them primiti"c dazz
ling blue morphos. In these specics, as in the most "Brassolid·like" species of 
cha!ky white morphos, name!y M. hecuba and M. hcrculer, there is ver}' strong egg 
clusteritlg on host plants, :l.nd larvae form large aggregations which persist 
through a11 instars, but disperse as prepupae. 1t i5 generally mentioned that 
man}' Brassol ids lay eggs in c1usters (24), and more recently confirmative docu
mentation of this has been obtained for certaln s�óes in El Salvador: Cajiga 
mcmman and TiJiphollc mtl(fllttftt, with Ihe former on Heliconia p/(f/ir1achIlJ and 
MUJa paradiúacd, and the lattce oC! vacious speócs oC b:unboos. Cluster ovj
position in Ca/igo flramu on varioU5 Palmae in heavily"shadcd forest uoderstory 
in lowJand tropical wet forest io the Caribbcan lowlands of Costa Riel has also 
bcen observed. However, it is clear that not al1 Brassolids ha\'e cluster oú
position, suggesting once again that different Br:lSSolid line�ges may bave givcn 
risc to diHerenl lineages of lvlorpbo: OpJiphaues ft:mal'inJi alwa)'s lays eggs 
singly on many kinds of Musaceae, and O. caJlúltl oviposils singly 00 man}' species 
oC Patmae. Dazzling blue morphos may h�vc ariscn as a lineage {ram a Brassolid 
stock characterized by cluster ovipositioo as seen in certaio modero-day genera 
like CaJigo, whilc other gronps of Aforpbo, such as the brownish morphos in 
which O\,iposition is ahva)'s single and lar'lac arc never gregariol.ls, could llave 
ariscn from � different Brasso:id stock in which sin,sle o"iposition as cxemplified 
in genera sucll as 0l'sipbf/JJeJ ",as the rule. \Yle also know lhat ",ithin Ihe dazz
ling blue morphos there occut other spe<:ies in which oviposition Is single, doublc, 
oc in triplets, Such oviposition appcars to be corre:atcd with the more showy 
spccics of this group, such as Aforpbo (/!/dxibin (L. R. Otero, pers, comm.) which 
may suggest an ada.rtive radiation of Morp/;() into the canopy of tropical forcsts. 
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Thai is to say, accompaoying an ecological expansion of dazzling blue morpho� 
vertically in tropical forcsts, with rcspcct to habitat sdcction for optimal foraging 
and breecling spaLCS, thece cvolved a breakdown in c1u,ter oviposition favoring 
a greater dispcrsion of reproductive effort, higher than that characteristic of mast 
genera of BrassoJids. However, relatü'c to the brownish morphos and the glossy 
white rnorphos (Table 2),  this dispcrsion of reprodllctivc cffort was sma!!' 
Within the group, we ser a wide array of wíog brightness in males, and \Ve 
predict a correspondíag!y broad spectrum in cluster oviposition. For example, 
M. menefaliJ is not as bright as iH. rheleilor, thus we predict that dustcring is 
more probable in tnmelflllJ. It is also possiblc tbat with the cxception of a small 
cluster of South American species (il1orpb'J aega, ruloúr, portú, and sfI/koU'skyi), 
virtuaUy aH other spceies of dazzling bIne morphos have lost clus:er oviposition, 
01 haH rcduceJ it to oviposition in pairs or triplets. We cannot determine the 
precise transition point in the modern fauna without further det;¡i!ed study of 
oyiposition patterns in mast speeies of this group (Table 1 ) .  It would be intercst
ing to know if single ov¡�ositiün in this graup cvolved in response to the tmn· 
sition in larcal feeJing from monocots to dicots. \'V'e know that the tUlderstory 
flora of lowland tropical forests contlÍos large populatioas of Palmae (22) but 
of lew species. In contrast lhe dicots associated with the same habitats are 
extrc!l1cly di\·crse. Therefore, it is coneeivable th:lt one prerequisite for the 
succe,sful cxploitatioll of dicots as host p!ants by j\1orpho v:ould be the abiljty 
for ovipositing fenlaJes to scarch and discover sufficient Dllmbers of particular 
djco! species (i.c., variOllS leguminosae, etc.) whcse popula:ions ate lcss dense 
than monocots under spatial arrangements of hos! plants. Thc reduction of 
mean cluster size and the evolution of single oviposition v .. ouId be strongly 
favored by natural selection, in responsc to thc very high diversity of dicots in 
thesc forcsts (PIRES, DOllZI-IANSKY, and BLACK, 2 1 ) .  

It i s  of intcres! to poiat out lhat darku species of this group which do 
not feed 011 monocots, gencrally fecd on yarions L .. .;uminosae, while lighter 
species (lhe most dazzling b!ue morphos such as r!;clfilOr, ama/balite, and cypris) 
apparently íeed mainly upon other groups, notallly Sapindaceae as does M. poly
phem1!f. Most species oí brownish morphos, anothcr gcnerally dark group, aIso feed 
mo�tly on Leguminosae, although one sub·spc6cs of tlI. pe!rúdeJ, nameJy iaslI!arú, 
has bCCll recorcled from P(lragonill PF('¡¡údci14 in the Bignoniaeeae (Malcolm 
Bareant, pers. comm.).  In this connection, it is interesting lo note tha! in the 
currcnt system of c1assification (from Bcssey's to the mote recent ones) the 
Leguminosae are relatively cIoser to the prjmitive Rana1ean group than either 
Bignoniac<,ae oc SapinJaceJe. And Jue to lbe faet the legulll!ncsae i5 a very 
large and diverse plant group containing abont <ioo genera (STEBBlNS, 27), it  
may very wel! llave proviJeJ thc icleill '"steppiog 5tooe" for tbe radiation of 
Aforpbo jnto oew adJptive Züoes in which dieots became the major larval host 
plants. 

Egg parasitism by VariotlS hymenopterans will be "try high, altbough 
mortatility of the gregarious lary:¡c from predators anJ para':ites will be low, 
with the ma·or sin ' e  exce tioJl of arasitism b ,  taehinid flies wllich la ' their 
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eggs dircctly 00 p!3nt tissue rathcr th'ln on Jan'll integum.:"1. Gregarious be
havior in the larvac of the dazzling blue tn0rpJl0S is prc5111Ivb:y accompanied by 
effec;ivc colIectivc: dc[cme movell1ents and in 50ll1C spcci('s, cnclosuce within 
silkcn ..... ebs. Such nltch�ni5ms discoucagc acti,,� :'lttack by ovipositing parasitc 
and leaf-roamin.� prcd:ltors SUd1 as :mts, Jllmping spiJe(s, an·1 prcdatory hcmip
tcrans, but ar-= tOl3ily ineffc-'C\:;vc ng,,¡:lst Lichillid cggs which can be ir.gestcd 
during usual feeding. Un\ike the Brasso¡inae, the gtegarious larval" al these 
morph05 have developed ex_reme!y gaudy color:üion to �dverlisc their pres('nce, 
presulmbly as a rcsult ol the exploitation of to:dc host p!ants. Neverlhcless, tlue 
to reduced s)"stems of :mtomimrcry cxistin� in lreu of total unacceptability in sorne 
species (which is a function of the pattl:rn cf local host ph!tlt cxploitation), lar.-ac 
have becomc nocturnal OI uawn-dusk feeden (SElTZ .. 21; YOUNG¡ 32, rcspectively) 
as fll¡-ther i ns\lfance against bioli, mortalit)' factors. Rebtivc to brownish morphos 
and chalky ",hite morphes, we al'o r-redict thal uazzlmg bllle rnorphos havc the 
loogest cleyclopmeotal times of all groups, as a COilsequence oí long tcnn se1ection 
for inte:::ration of such species into �tzb1e tropical communities (MArtG."u.EF, J7) .  
It is this group tb;)\ dominates ¡he truly non-Se��ona! lowbnd wd ltopics in 
SOllth and Central Americ" ( 2 5 ) ;  QthtT groups have llndergo!�e major adap:ivc 
ra(linlions in olher kind" of tropienl environments and in response lo diHerent 
sorls <)f sdecti\'e prcssu(CS resulting iOl m:ukecHy dif(erenl st:!tcs of adapti\'e 
traits (Tab'c 3 ) .  \Y/e mus! point out that within a l:1rgc �roup sl!ch a s  the dazz
lin;:; blue morphos, there are obviotlsly gre:1.t vari:!tions in the ch:lracters discus.'·ed 
abol'e, but Ihat a geDeral pattern is sce¡, for the entire grOl.lp. If one had to 
COVi5ioo an "evohl:ionar)' trroJ" in this grollp, it wou!d ill\'oh'e, as in the other 
groups of Alm'pbo, a gf:1.JuaJ loss in gn:',garious larval bch:tVior :Hld cluster (wi· 
position, as ""dI as a loss of th/"! m:UKeJ ¡l¿nIt �e¡;u;t[ dim0rphiom i o  wing 
coloration in response to .t more effieient court.�hi p stratcg)'. Fmm the discus_�ion 
to fol:ow conccrning bro'.'inish and chalky wllite moq_,hos, it is den tb.t ,hese 
Iwo groups exhibi! the g:entesl dcparture$ from the ecologiG\! ailtl behavioT:1J 
st�ti, t¡cs preJictcd for dazzlinl� blue morphos, in respcn� to ccolegical :111.1 
g!ographicaJ expansioos unpara:ldcd i n  the !altcr grollp. 

ThE above CtmsidcrJ.tiüns "-re not mc�nl te impl)' that no rcpresentativc species 

of dnzlin.!; b:uc marphos are f(Jund outsidc nOI1-sc.:;¡sonal habit;¡!s. In the "idn�ty 
ol Rio de Janeiro, fir:!zil, M"r/,bo 1:l!m:ib. anJ M. porliJ (Ta:'�e 2) show pelk 
adul! popul¡"!tiollS during t};e d:-y _�ason, ::s llc s:\"cc;,J othcr �p(:t�::s (/,;r:rICS, hef

mIel, melie/drfl, adJiltdC;¡.'I) of clif[crcnt g:óups, bllt In lhe !,mnwn Basin all 
()f these spccie.l ar� abunónt throllghout most oí tlK ycar (L R. OnRo, pers. 
comm. ) .  Sltch h:tbitat di{[crcllCcs i:l .��:'_sona! :tlmnd:ul(c p:l�tcrns in lI-ll}/"p/;o llre 
mos! l ike!y Ihe resull oE phyciologk:lJ 'N:!ter St::::S5 on Jai\':ll host plants ( 3 5 ) .  

GLOSSY W'H¡n MORPHOS: 'fhe single spcóc:.; of ¡;Iossj' '\'dlitc morpho, 
M()/"pbo pafypbclJI!lJ from Centra! Am::rir:!, rcprest!1ts a very recent 
t\·o'.\¡tion:uy ¡inc.\ge being JcW'!oped {�om a stock cf da;:7.J.ing blue morpho, 
probab!y [rom íll. c;prú. Whethef or 110t pO/;pbC711I1J evoh'ed (rom cJ"prj¡ can

no! be detcrmined al th� presen!, a::huu..:;:¡ i' might ha,-e becn deri\'ed from a line-
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age gi\'ing cisc to f)prh, Althongh SElTZ (24) places pO/JPhemflJ within a dif· 
ferent spccies gmnp than that containing cJfnú, the similarity of oedli pattern, 
translucent condilian of the wings, ano tbe development of Fllfe white co!oratiOIl 
in both spcóes suggest rd2.tionship. Likc polyplmnul, cyprÍJ is also veey ¡ight
Iy colored on Ihe vcntral surfaces oí (he wings, one of tbe lightest of all the 
dazzling blue morphos. Our thesis leg;lHlin� this gIOup is tha! it primitively 
extended Ihe ranEe ol Ihe dazding bIue morpho� into high altitudes but l1as 
secondarily reinvadcd lowland h�bitats, cspeci:üly those heavily disturbcd by 
m30 (35). 

J..arvae oí J\lm"pha ptJ/.,pbt'1/wJ [eoo on Pallllinia pimllfltl (Sapindaceae) 
near San Salvador (600·950 m),  anel to a lesscr extent, on variotls lcg1.lmcs such as 
11Igt< spp. and iHar/)r>erif{IJ/ S<lft-adoremi.r. Thc maj or larval host plant, howevet, 
is Pa"fli,';a pi/III(//a, which has becn reputed extreme1y poisonous to [ish ( 3 5 ) ,  
aod presumably Illtlkes Al. polJpbem1(f ycry ullacceptable to vertebrate preJators. 
Froro our .�tlldics in El Salvador (3')) we maintnin that this specics posscsses a 
narrüw range oí larval hos! pJants similar in breadth to those posscsscd by 
most specics of dazzling bluf mürphos, but different in Ihe scnse oi a diHerent 
stratcg)' of h:tbitlt exploitation seco in ¡/Ol)'p/Jelllfa. We maintain that po/)·
pbwJflJ reprcscnts the geogmphical expansion o( the dauling blue morpho linc
agc ioto monlanc (cloud forcst) Corests of Central America in w!Jich selcction 
favored the de\'clopment (Jf verr white wings lS a mcchan ism of contras!, rather 
than reflectance as in th\: dazzling blue morphos of [he �vdl insolated lowlands, 
to render the flring butterflies conspicuoll) against Ihe foliage background. As 
outlined earlier, 11I1S mccbanism of bri,�htness is more cfit-ctive in diffuseJ li].lb! 
environments such lS doud fores!s than would be a s)'slem of high reflectance 
in which light blue eol(lr:'.tion in direct sun!ight can also aecount fu! high bright� 
ness in lowlanJ we! forcsts. Because the strategy of conspicuousncss employs 
the effed of contras! of white against grecn, there WOl\ld be se!ection foc a fliRht 

pattern allowing maximum cxposurc of wing sudace lo ligh! per unit time, and 
this appears as a soaring f1ight mo\'emcnl In M. PO/Jl,hemllJ. Unlike ¡he un· 
dulating lnd rapid wing motions of dazzl ing blue morphos, M, pDIJphmlllJ hlS 
a strong wing movcment involving sub�tantial ptriods of soaring, allowi ng 
prolonged exposure of Ihc white surfaces to Ihe sunlight, dif(used through c\oud 
CQ\'er. 

Associated with ¡he almos! total ]ack of sexual dimorphism in wing 
coloration (Table 2 ) ,  \Ve predict a stcategy (Jf cotlrtship in which both pactners 
active!)' seck out one lnother thrm¡gh extensive fIj'ing activity. 80th sexes, unlikc 
dazzling blue morphos, shou[d have eomplctcly overlappillg daily peak flying 
pcriods. Eggs an: ¡aid singly and sco.ttercd o\'cr man)' individual host plants, flnd 
mortality oí cE!:s, like in da:aling blue morphos, is high, due primari!)' to hymenop
lerous parasites (35).  Catecpillars are not gr<.:gariollS on host plants, although 
several mlr occur ün an individual plant ; Io.fval mortality is high, Jue to tachinid 
parasitism and nc\'er hpnenoptecous parasitism ( 3 5 ) .  It  is VCf�' lInl ikcly that 
caterpillars are sllccessflll1y altacked by prcdatory insects oc spiders. 3nd even 
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vertebrates, due to the presence oE a ddense secrelion giving a very strong vincgar
like odo! which is c\'oked upon physical contact. 

If thc glossy white morpho form evoh·ed from dazzling blue morphos, 
wc must account fo! the arparent 1055 oE cluster oviposition :J.nd gregarieus larvae 
during Ihis transition. Along this line, it would be very bclpful to explore the 
biology of AL cyprú (at present unuetermincd) since we predict close affinity 
of this specics with poJypbemllJ, and it may represent a transition:lI formo We 
account foc single oviposition and nen-gregarious behavior oi larvae in terms oí 
seleclion towards greater populalion dispersion and also in lerms oE the typcs 
ol habitats where this specics is lound. 

On Ihis Iatter point, like the brownish morphos to be discussed below, 
Morpho polypbemuJ may be thought uf as a colonizing fugitive speóes, one 
capable oí invading and exploiting the sccond-growth plant communities flssociated 
with highcr altitudes in tropical regions of Central America. During ils early 
evolution il was undoubtedly a �pecies that dcpended upen primary-growth wet 
fores! for breeding, as il still does on the Osa Peninsula in Costa Rica (35). 
However, it later developed into 3 specics capable of Sl1ccessfully carrying on 
bleooing activities in highly distmbed second-growth habitats. While retaining 
its high unacccptability through larval host plant selection, it evolved automimicry 
allowing il to ·'cross physioiogical barriers into new adaptive zones·' (EHRUCH and 
RAVEN, 9; our quetatíon marks) encompassing new host plants, some of which 
relldered indi\'iduals acceptable as prey. Al leas! one genus oE Sapindaceae was 
continued lo be exploitc:d in second-growth habitats, namcly PalJl/illia. lt is ver)' 
likely tha! adults completing their life cycle on PtllIllÍ/úa represent Ihe leasl ac
ceplable pIe)' of a local population. 'Ibis however, awaits experimental verification 
in ¡he laboratory. The abílity of this species to feed on second-growth legumes 
(35) attcstS to the cvolution oC a broadcr bost plan! spectnun and possibl)' 
automimicr}'. Selection would be especially favored fa! the loss ef cluster ovi· 
position in a colonizing spccies since it is beneficial to spread cepraductive ef· 
íor! out over larger porlions ol the habitat, rather th3m in non-colonizing 
episoclcs (LABIN�, 13). Fram recent discussion of thc genetic and C(ological 
traits ptedicted for colenizing spccies (LEWONTIN, 16), a higher rcproducti\'c 
tate is predicted for M. p()IJph�mllJ as compared with species of dazzling blue 
morphos. Sincc most known species ol tad1inid parasites which oviposit on 
plant tissue rather than direclly upoo the host usuallr disperse eggs o\'er large 
arcas of the habita! on specific plant spccies (S'�fMONDS, 26), the oviposition 
strategy of polyphCl!/fIJ, in which eggs are abo dispersed over a large area of 
the habital, would result in higher levels of tachioid parasitism than predicled 
for dazzliog blue morphos, wbere ovipesition is dustered and extremeJy localized 
for fecundated individual femaJcs. 

In Costa Rica, 1\1. polypbwJ!/J is primarily found in the southwestem 
region of the country (35) where il frcquenls premootal1e tropical wet forest 
(300-400 m elev . ) .  In El Salvador, where virtually all vir,gin primary-grawth 
forest has been deared awa)', the specles IS abundant in the heavily-disturbed 
second-growth plant communities associated with streams and often amongst 
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small villages. This dosc co-itabitation of A1. po/)ílhamlI, or any other sr�ies 
OC AlorPbo for tha! m:ttter, ",¡lb man i5 ncycr s�cn in Costa Rica., wit1l lhe single 
cxccption of tbe subspccics h)JOi'hlll oc id. pele/des (a brmvllish morphü) WhlCh 
eommonly vi:il$ refllSC dumps of eheese factorics at Montcverde in the montane 
wet {orest (1000 m e�ev,) in the Province of Al:tjuda. Even here, however, 
bcecding popu:ations do not tluive within tile villag>:: l>ut rather adul ,s fotage 
there. 1 hus it appears that Al. po/yplm!1l1! has becn ¡¡ble lo cxplüit hcavily 
disturbcd habitats associated ",ith man, of[cring furtber credence 10 it beint; a 
coloniúng sp"cies. No spccies of dazzling bluc morpho has been noted to pcssess 
this eapaClty in either South oc Central AmerÍea, 

In Costa Rica, liL pol)'{lbemfls is primarily a canopy dwdlcr and as such, 
does most of its feeding in the adult �tJge off the ground. While brownish 
morphos, chalky white morphos, ano to a ksse( cxtcnt, da:.:zling blue morphos 
feea on dcrr.j"ing ferment:ng fruit$ on tbe forest í:oor (20, 24, 29, 3l, 32), ¡be 
glossy whitc morpho selclom forages nea¡ or on Ihe ground, From studies of 
aJult fecding acti\ íty in 1\1. Pdcide¡ (brownish morpho) and AL t"eJefa (ehaIky 
white morpho ) at Cuesta Angel de Sarapiqui in Costa Riel., we predict that Co:ta 

Riean /:1. polJPbemul feeds on arboreal odorous food sources, primarily müld 
p..:tches on tree bark, Jecaying bUI hanging fruits al Pbilod.'lIdrOIl spp" (Ara
ccae) and the leaehates as�ociatecl wilh dcn�e epiph)'tic grow,h near the eunopy, 
1t has bcen pointed out (MYERS, 19) that dense epiphytie growth is a major 
pl1ysiognomic trait of montanc tropical wet fores! or düud fores!. This high 
cle:lsity, plus high !urnover in liviag plant lissue of epiph),lcs and heav)' rainfall, 
would favor tbe continual presence o{ dripping leachtes fIom festooning growths 
oC thesc plants in eanopy trces, Dne oC us (i\.M.Y.) has observccl M. peltidn 
and tU. ¡beJe!(J feeding on ver}' moist dccaring epiphytc gcowth at Cuesta Angel 
(Julle-AlIgust, 1971). Since auult M. !¡o{JPlmllflS fetds arboreally, therc has 
bccn selection foc maximum exposurc of the undersiJes of wings while feeuing 
is g:>ing on - woulJ-be predalors are awarc oC the presence of these butterflies, 
thc majorit}' ol which in a local aclu:t J?Opulation would be completcly unacceplable, 
and thu� avoid thcm. A simu�ar argumcnt could be made íoc the partial dosuce 
of wings during ovipositÍon on cxposeJ vegcta:ion in the canopy or low second
g:owth. '«' e do 1101 yet know thc complete arra}' of trpical aJult food sources 
in tt-Je bcavily-disturbcd seconcl.growth habitats of tbis specics in El Salvador 
(San Salvador region), although dccapng human teces may turn out to be a major 
foad soucee. One of us (A.!>1.) has, bow"yer, witnes5Cd aclult fc:eding in At 
pOt)'PhClllfil in S:lIl S�lvador, where (he buttcrflics, likc ¡'\J. I,e/a/das thefe, feed at 
the fallen fruils of maneo, gu"y:wa, anJ jocole (SpollduJ sp., Anacarcliaccae) . Jt 
is interesting to note that I\L pe/eMe; at CCHO Verde (montane forest) in El Sal
vador feccls ul molds associatecl with achoteal regions oC large treeS (YOUf\óG and 
MUY5HONDT, 34). In conneelion with tlt" marked col15picuousness of adult ¡\J. 
po/)'pbef/111i Juring fecding, il is intercslÍng to note tba! it is lhe transJuccnt 
condition of the wings (Fig_ 1 )  tha! cnbanees the contrast against foliage¡ thus 
tbere has been scleetion for maximal contrast properties of white wings in this 
buteterfly, enhaneing predatoNecognition and mate rccognition during courtship 
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encounters, which are assumed to occur m'er large distances in Ihe ai! (in conlntst 
to dazz:ing blue morphos where femah:s musl be rebtivcly dose to males for 
courtsbip to begín) .  

Di al! four groups postuJ�ted here, the g!ossy white morpho represents 
a recenl divergence in adaptive strategy fer spccies belonging 10 Ihe dazzling blue 
morphos, and this has only happened in Central America. And while we cannQt 
accounl for the precise factors lcading to such a divergence, they probably involved 
positive selection presmres for Ihe evo!ution of a montane or cloud forest spedes 
wbich is very unaccel't¡;,blc as prey and which cmploys a strategy oí color contrast 
(as opposcd to color refleclance) lo adver�ise presence lo pOlcntial pred.ators 
undet conditions of continua! diffused lighl While .automímicry may be oc· 
curring, this is predicted to be more prevalent in geographical areas where poly. 
phemllJ has become a colonizing tpccics in heavily-disturbed second-growth 
habitats (i.e., El Salvador as opposed to Costa Rica), in which automimicry is 
an adaptive strategy, permitting gecatcr exploitation of variollS larval hest plants 
setting up a spectrum of unacccptability ranging (rom completely unaccc:ptable 
(i.e., Pallllinia fceders) tbrough very acccptable (fecding un certain lcgumes) .  
Further positive selection pressure for the occurrence of unacceptable glossy white 
morphos in montane tropical forest would be their possible role as Batesian or 
Müllerian mooeIs for chalky while morphos, lo be discllSSCd. 

DULL·GLOSSY BRQWNISH·BLUE MORPHOS: lt is Ihis group of Morpho 
butterflies which has undergone Ihe mo::t extcnsive and successful geographical 
and ecological expansión both in South and Central America; this is partly indio.t· 
ed by the high number of subspcdes seen fOr the group as a whole (Table 2), 
althougb the majority of these mar be attributed to a felio.' Soutb American (M. 
achille¡, M. ficbrffacna) and Central American (J,1. peleideJ, M. grallademis) 
spccics. 

MorPho achiJIes in South America and M. pe/eMe¡ in Central America 
represent two major adap�ive r.adiations of the brownish morphos, anJ SElTZ 
(24) goes as fa! �s lo say thal peiúdeJ is the northern extension o( achilles. The 
brownish morphcs apparentlr arose frorn a separate stock that evolved from 
BrasJolis, perhaps indcpendently of Ihe evolution of the dazzling blue morphos. 
We bypotnesize that while 'hey certainly evolved within 10wlanJ tropical wet 
forests, Iheir major gcoguphical and ecalogical c:xpansions have laken thc:m ioto 
montanc: tropical forcsts, and pethaps more significantly, into second·growth 
habitats in lowlands anJ mountains. In Centr.al America, il is species such as 
M. peleidcs and J,1. gr,madmJis that are most commonly identified with various 
successional stages of sccond·growth wet forests, and their abundances 10cal1y 
far excell the abundance of M. pol)'pbemlls. 

These butterflics represent an .andent expansion into sccond·growth plant 
communities, where their distribution is determined by the availability cf suitable 
larval hos! p!ants, these being primarily members of the Legllminosae. While 
virtually all specics oí the group are predictcd to occur in second·growth habitats 
within primary"gtOVJlh forests (Le., along sac:ams, localized dearings, cte.), local 
;dult population$ wil\ boz highest in e-.. tensive second·.J!rowth habitats iuch as 
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those associated with land clcarings that llave becn al!owed to grow back. It i5 
this graup of Aforpho that cantaias spccies capable of colonizing second-growth 
plant communíties, much more so than .i\1. polYPbemlis, a spccics of glossy whitc 
morpho which rcprcscnts a relativcly recent cxpansion oE the vcry unacccptable 
blue morphos ¡nto montane wd forcsts. In contrast to both dazzling blllC and 
glossy white marphos, the brownish morphos are characterilcd by hJgh cates of 
prcdation by birds, reptiles, and pcrhaps amphibians upan flying and resting 
adults. AIso, unlikc the dazzling blue and glossy \\'hite morphos, specits of 
brownish morphos such as 111. pe!eides and AL arhHlaflla are characterized by a 
broad spectrum of larval host plant specificities (20, 32, 35) leading to the 
evolution of large eomplexcs oí automillllcry in wbich there oceur varying 
proportions oí acceplabk and unacceptab!e varieties of individuals io local 
populatians. Fo! exampk, Al acbillafna has been recarded from severa] geoera 
oE Leguminosae in Brazil, mast notably Mac!J,¡f¡'Ú¡m, Dalbergia, Pterocarpm, 
MyrocarpuJ, aod PlatymiJciliJJl (20); JIl Costa Rica, M. l){!leideJ successfuJJy com· 
pletes its life cycle in the field on severa! legumes, ioclucling M/ntllla tl/'e/lJ, 
Machafl'ium seclI1allii, Macb.1erimn dOllllell-Jmitbii, two species of lllga, and at 
least one spccies of Pitbccolob/1I1I1, wjth oviposition occurring on all oE these 
plants within a single locality (32, 35) .  We believe that such local broad host 
plaot acceptanct in jH. pdeidfJ and other species oE brownish morphos cndows 
a system of aulomimicry in which potential predators cncounter large numbers 
of both aceeptable and unaeeeptab!e individuals as they forage through a local 
adult population, thereby inflieting substantial mortality. However, owing to 
selection for high intrinsic rates of natural inerease (16) ,  such predatioo is 
counteraeted by big!] reeruitment. Local adult populations of AL pe/eideJ in 
Costa Riea appear nmeh denser than for dazzling blue morphos sueh as M. 
ama/honte and AL cypris from data obtainccl on population densities of these 
specics at fermenting Emit baits and from general observations on flyJ[]g individuals 
jn different kinds of vegetation. .Mark�resight studies of AL pele/deJ indicate 
that day-to-day movements of individual males is extremely erratic, although 
movement appears eonfincd to the same general vieinity of the habitat; sueh 
results suggest that at least one speeies of brownish morpho is eharaeterized by 
irregular flight behavior, io which large traets of forest (as contrasted with 
lazzling bluc morphos) are traversed by individuals eaeh day, and that these 
vary grcatly from day-to-day. Sueh behavior fits in wcll the general eoneeption 
of these species as pioneer forms of seeond-growth; similar data further suggest 
that females are even more irregular in fJyjng stratcgy, presumably In response 
to the need to locate suitable host plants for oviposition. Observations on mem
bers of the achilles group in Brazil suggest that these brownish morphos have 
similar flight habits (21). 

Like Mo/'pho polyphem!lS, oviposition 1Il brownish morphos is single, so 
that reproduetive effort is spread out oyer large areas of the habitat; caterpillars 
are probably never gregarious, and rates oE parasitism on cggs by hymenopterans 
is high. Rates of tachinid parasitism are predicted to be very high 00 eaterpillars, 
although parasitic attaek by hymenoptcrans wilI be ver)' low. As in larval M. 
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pol)'pbcmUJ, caterpillars of M. peleide1 are capable of emitting a strong vinegar. 
likc oJor upon mechanical stimulation (34). \Vc ha\'e obSl;'rved this for 
Iarvae re:ared on MI/oma ano J\ftfcbacrium, Il.lthough relative strcngths of �ccrelions 
by caterpiHars miseo on these ami olhe! host plants are not yet avnilable. 1\5 
with M. poiJ'PbclIIl/J, v.oc predict nn array of qualitativc and/or quantitativc dif� 
ferenees in the chcmical sccrction corresponding to the spectn�m of secundar)' 
compounds established b), lceal patterns of host plant exploitation and auto
mimiery, although this range will be mllch broadcr for brovmish morphos such 

as M. pcleidcJ and M. achillaena. The dull.to·glossr rdlectance properties of 
spccies in Ihis sroup is thc result oC compromise bctwetn scleclivc forces favoriog 
developmenl of unaccepmble forms and selection Cavoring broad host pl:mt 
exploitation a.ssociated ...... ith coloni7.ing of second.growth habitals. Superimposed 
upon Ibis are alti!udinal cfCects in wbich d:arker subspccies are more prevalen! at 
higher altitudes, permiaing parlial crypsis io diffuse lighe This darkening is 
the result oí IwO features: bwadening of the marginal brown or black b::md, and 
darkening of Ihe basll portion of the blue area of wings. There persists in 
virtually al! species of Ihis group a \'cry dark ventral surface in tlle wiogs, including 
¡ioe patterns and large ocdli; these charactcrs aid in Lamouflaging tlle butterflies 
...... hen fecding on Ihe forest flocr, and tlms contribute to the o\'era11 partial ecypsis 
of most spe.:ies. Predation on fceding adults of M. peleidcl does pn:sumablr takc 
place, since spccimens havc been collected with perfectly symmetrical roundcd 
scctions oC both hindwings missing, suggesting rear-approach :attack by small 
reptiles oc amphibians (34). 

Caterpillars of one 5ubspeóes of browoish morpho, 111. pc/t;dcJ /impida, 
have beco studieo carefully \vith respcct to thc:ír diurnal feedin,� patterns. The 
brightly colorecl larvat-, whieb ()(1.l[ singly on host plants, have a very ""di 
dcfined dawn·dusk iccding bchavior, whose funcLion has been intcrpreted as 
reducing Ihc risk of predation, even though partíal protection is afforded through 
automimicry in local populations ( ; 2 ) .  Although other speóes oí brownish 
morphos have 001 bc:en studied in this way, it is known that caterpillars of AL 
peleides ;/IJ11/ariJ feeoing on Pafagoll ia pp'amidala (Rich) (Bignoniaceae) in 
Trinidad usually fced bctween 7:00 and 9:00 Pi\[ (.Malcolm Barcant, pers. 
comm.). Dawo-dusk larval feeding may be prevalent in many spccics oC brownish 
morphos as an additive mechanism foc lowering tates of prcdation where complex 
protective s)'stems oI automimicry offcr partial protcction. Presumably, however, 
sllch protection would not applr to arthropodan predators, since one species of 
was]', Poli!tc! Cdlladc/lJiJ CJack Spani¡trd") 00 Trinidad attacks and kills large 
numbcrs of first and sccond-instal' latvae of M. pcteides illm/aril in the laborator)' 
(Malcolm Barcanl, pers. comm. ) ,  bUI rat¡;s oi predation on the larvae in nalural 
populations by this wasp are not known. 

Deio!! species mast characteristic oC vatious t)'pes of second.growth plaot 
cornmunities, most species oC brownish morphos will have developmental times 
shorteI than those of the majority of dazzling blue morphos, or e\'cn Ihe glossy 
white morpho, At pol)phemuJ (sincc this spccies reprcsents a more recent evol· 
utionar' divergence ancl �c1ection rc:ssurcs hayc no. 'ct fully adiusted thi5 
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c:;:ologicJ.1 �t;¡t¡s:ic to in\'ll.sioll oí second·growth phmt conununities) . A short 
developmcntal time is another ess .. nt¡�1 aU:ibute of colonizing specics (COLE, 4; 
L.8.VONTIN, 16). Scved pcrsons. worki:lg indcpendently in di((erenl parts of 

the New \Vorld tropics (Barcanl in Trinidad, Muyshondt in El �alvadol. 
O�CIO in Brazi! and YounE in Costa Rica) have found similar dcvelopmental 

times for threc $\!bspc�ies oí AL peleid(!J (h)'aánJhIlJ, il1J11lariJ, and l¡mpída) 
and /.1. MhWafll1l (20), al! oí tbese bcin,g about 3 months írom egg to adult 
cdo�ion. The devclopmentJ.l time of 1'1. polypbemuJ is, however, significantly 
tenge! (35).  

In summ:u)', tb� brownish morphos are most characteristic of tropical 
second·growth plant comrnunities o�'cr a (ange oí altitudes, and o.l.ro replace 

dszzling blue morpbos iu prim:irr-,gtOwth forests al high (400-1000 m) altitudes. 
They show the grcatcsl amount of adaptivc radiatíon, 3nd maybe, in a sensc, 
of tracking tbe C/ivi;onment (lEVJNS, 15) as r.�w sccond·growth habitaU bccomc 
nailablc Ihroughout the tropies. They possess aD anay of l¡fe history aod other 
ecological statistics which permit mo·t of thcm to be successíul colonizing species 
whik at the samc time inhabiting more stable plant communities such as vír¡;in 
forest, 

CHAl.KY WHITlSH-GREEN, \:JIllTlSH-DROWN MORPHOS : This group 
probablj' rcp�scnts an jlldcpendcnt divergence of the genus írom BraijoliJ in 
which a great m:lfly feature:; of this group llave bccl l  retained, esp«ially with 
rcsped lo the very dcar-rut wegarious habi, io terms of both ovíposition and 
lar't'a] behavior. This di'lergence occucred as a seleclive response to adaptive 

radiation into prim:.ry-gIOwth montan!; forests i1nd c.loud forests. The Iluge arfay 
of mo.phological and behavioral characters ol this group (Table 3) suggests 
tba! this ad:1ptivc radiation was independcn! of that of the hrownish morphos 
into high altitudc foec5ts, as well :15 that oi the glossy white morpho lineage; 
It is app:uent tbat manr specics bdonging to this group (e.g, AL catmari/o, M. 
lacf/n) are foulld at higher e!evations, usual1y bdween 500-1000 meten, alld 
sometimes occur at t"\'en higher e!evations in the Andes (24). But aJaptive 
raJiaton in Celltr-.l.1 Amcrica has bcen limited to a single spcci�, At. JheseflJ, and 
very few �ubspecics acOll. 

h is predicted that few oí these specics would exhíbít the ecological 

properties oC brownish morphos as rclated to their role as pioneee spccícs, with 
mo�t s!x:cics bcing rcstr1cted to primary·growth virgin forest. Obscrvations on 
M. tbeJeft! in C05ta Rica suggest very limitcd and patchr C,geographicall}') 
dis:riblltiQus te mont�.ne wd forests 3nd thciT ra'lÍnes and pas5es, witb most adult 
activity confincd tú the {ores! canopy. Unlike brownish morphos such 
as Al. pelaidei, which ha,·(; extensive local adult populations, those of chalky ",hite 
morphos sucn as M. (bese"r aee very small and localizeJ, each consisting of a few 
indi'lióuals, as indicatcd by lll:1rkmg studics at mmsed.s oC fermenting fcuit 
baits in montane forest of Costa Rica. The Clying movements oí adult mides and 
fcm¡lics, which {Iy at fue same times of the day. are maracterized by slow and 
short periods oí giidin,g interspersed wi¡h evcn shorter periods of actual wing 
flappingj tbere oftcn ocCtle extended !leriods of ¡Ümost motio:lless boredog. 
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Like Al, polyphemuJ, this spc:óes possesscs a llight paltcrn that permits a ffia:l:imum 
cxposure of ¡he dorsal surfares to Ji{fu$C light. Movements are generally con· 
fine<.! to the tops of canopy Irees and hiBh above ri,'ers al the bO!lom of stecp 
ravincs-placcs where the butterflies receive full e;.;:posure to clouJ co\'er and clif
fuse light. like brownish morphos, howe\'er, the ventral wing surfaces are 
general1y dark shaues of rcdJish-brown, but with n::duccd ocel�i. 1'bis [enture, in 
addition to the rather sullen dorsal surfo.ce often bordered heavi!)' in brown (as 
in tbcsellJ, Fig. 1)  suggests a similar compromise bdween conspiclIollsness and 
c!}'psis resulting frcm broad hest plan! spccificily encompassing locIII systems oE 
automimicry as seen for Ihe brownish morphos. However, not being seconJ.growth 
species Jike mos! brownish moephos, a narrowcr ho:t plant raoge is prcdicteJ 
for mosl mcmbcrs of this group. 

From ¡hese considerations, il is possible ¡hat M. IheJellJ in Central Ameriea 
eeprcsen!s a graJient of "ncar-Batcsian" 10 "near-Müllerian" mimic 01 ;,,1. po!y
pbemltJ, which is itself a "ncae-Müllerian" moc!cl, since most inJividcals of il in 
local populations aee near Ihe unlcceptable end oE a a palatability �pectmm. How
evee, ¡he absence of glossy white morphos in the South American fallM suggests 
Ihal more relcvant se:ectivc agmts associated with altitudinal disteibution oí ehalky 
white moephos are guiding Ihe evollltionary histoc)' oi Ihis lineage. The gencrally 
broaJcr gcogeaphical distribution of Al. polypbcmuJ in certain regions of Central 
America, as contrasted with lhe very spotty distribution of M. IhnellS (24) is pcr· 
haps furthcr ¡odicalion tha! mimelic associatioo is unlikely. 

As mentioncd for certain specics (raleJ]aJ"ÍflJ, fllNtel) by SIiITZ (24) and 
in grcaler detail very recenlly by Luiz R. Otero (pees. comms.) for these species, 
there is ver)' pronounced grcgariousness in Ihe chalky white morphos, although 
data an the life bistor)' of Al. IbcJem are no! yet available. Otero has infoerned 
liS tha! Morpbo faer/eJ lays abeut DO eggs on Ihe dorsal surfaces of le:lYcs of 
tbe host plant (various Leguminosae), and thal Ihe larvae remain togcther on 
leaves and bronehes (oE forest trees) until the foucth instar, whcn Ihey build 
an elaborale silken nesl neae the extremities oí branches. At this stage, Ihe 
larvae are ver)' "isible, as they cluster in groups (Otero has seeo as many as 300 
larvae io a geoup) which hang on Ibe tips of branches. Such beha\':or is never 
seen in hrownish morphes not in glossy whitc morphos. With rcspect to the 
laltcr, il is interesting to point out that M. polyplmnllJ has bccn dassified wilh 
species of ¡he cha1ky white group (24). Howf:\'er, there is n�ver ony gregarious 
behavioe oE l:1rvae in this species, nor are eggs laid in cJuslers (3�).  Rathe!, 
the aviposition strategy and larval behavior resemble more cJosc1y those of ccrtain 
species of dazzling blue marphos (.M. anaxibia and M. mene/a!ls), perhaps indica!
ing doser phylogclletic rc1ationship with this ¡incage, as aJread)' pointed out with 
respcct 10 moephological similarities in wíng color between polyplmllllS and 
CJ"priJ. $tudies have no! been conducted on the caterpiHaes o( chal!.., while 
morphos, and it would be very interesting 10 dctenrune whether or nol larvae 
possc:s Jcfcnse sccretions such as those seen for al leasl one brownish morpho 
(peleides) and 111. pof)'pbemlls, which usually occur singly. OUt peediction 
is that caterpiUars of chalky white marphos such as Al. catenarilll and Al. latrte! 
may possess very weakly developed ddense secretions, in response to ¡he gradual 
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reduction in gregarious habit secn in these species which feed on leguminosae, 
as (ontnl':ted with othcr rnembers such as M. herm/eJ 9.nd M. hewba (Table 2).  
Otero has told us that both of these specics feed on vllrious Menispermaceae tather 
than Leguminosae, and Ihal larval aggregations may conlaio as rnllOy as 800 
larvae - far excceJing Ihe numbers sem in the legwne-fetding members oí this 
group. Owing lo recenl studics 00 phenolic compounds associated with 
Leguminoseae (14), it i5 Iikcly tha! these kinds oE hosl plants oHef a greatcr 
potentiality fOI the cvolution of defense secretions in MorPho larvae and olhee 
herbjvores tha! fecd on Ihero, than Jo the Menispermaceae. If we then assumc 
that gregariousness was carricd over as a primitive (haraeter írom the Brassolids, 
it would then appcar tha! a gradual loss oí gregariousness was accompanied by 
an increase in the efficiency and effectivencss of dcfense secretions so tha! 
selectioll favored the development oE single oviposjlion and single larvae as impor. 
tan! prercquisites fOl the ecological expansion oí the genus Morpbo inlo new 
environments (second-growth plan! communities and montane focests) .  A 
similar evoJutiooary teeod i5 clear-cut io the dalzliog blue morphos, as poioted out 
earlier. Within Ihis group, Ihere occur diHecent dcgrees oí duster eviposition 
and gregariousness of Jan'ae, ranging from high expression of these phenomena 
in Ihose species appeariog mos! dosely rela!ed 10 Ihe Brassolids. such as M. 4ega, 
M. portú, M. ado/¡Ú, and M. mlk()JI)Jk)'i, species which also feed mainly upon 
membcrs of Ihe monocot family Graminae (1. R. Otero, pers. comm.). As one 
goes up Ihe lineage and examllles other species such as M. anaxibia and M. 
melM!allJ, gregarieusness has becn reduced to Ihe occurrence oí triplels and 
pairs oí Jarvac en individua! hosl plants, although this is never seen in brownish 
marphes nor io A1. po/)'phll1nuJ. The trail of larval gregariousness remains. 
however, well deve10pcd in al! spccies of chalky white morphas (Table 2), :md 
until data are obtained on the eHediveness of this beha\'ior of !arvae in deterring 
rrcdatory and parasitic attack, the selective advantage for this retention of Ihe 
Brassolid character cannot be ascertained. It is .lIso necessary to elucidate 
qualitatíl'e and quantitative diHerences in pheno!ic content between host planls 
in !he Menispermaceae for certain species of Morpho in this group. and hast 
pJants in the Leguminoseae for other spccies. As indicated by SElTZ (24), 
spccies such as calellari'lI and laerfn inhabit primary-growth forest, and it is 
probably gcneraUy tme that the chalky white morphos as a group represent an 
adaptivc strategy in ' the genus in which Ihe patterns of general ecology and 
behavior remaín similar lo those oí maoy BraS501ids. 

SYNTHESIS 

We have attempttd to present general patterns in the cvolutionary biology 
of the genus Morpho, through correlations betwecn morphological, 'ecologicaJ, 
and bchavioral traits. Wc have a good record oí the wing coloration and 
brightness palterns in the genus, althollgh OUt knowledge of «ology and be· 
havior is, at the most, rlldimcntary. Neverthcless, from the sorts oí preliminary 
d3ta available on cectain specics f rom South and Central America, il is evident 
that there cxist markedly difierent adaptive mdiations in the genus. Oue thesis 
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has b«n that ¡hefe ocrurred four ¿ifferen! adaptil'e radiations in the genlls; two 
of these were very successCul, undergoing extensive speciation anel Sllb,sj)('(jr.tien, 
whilc Ihe remaining two were rather restdctcJ. These evelutionary r�tterns :>'fe 
exemplified wdl by the Central American Aforpbo fauna (Tablc 1 ) .  Thc dau· 
ling blue morphos represent one major successfl,ll radiatian in primary·,growth 
lowland wet forcsts (excmplificd by M. amatb-:;n!e tlnd ¡\l, f)'pds in Costa Rica) 
while Ihe brownish morphes (as seen in M. peieides tlnd M. grallademú in Costa 
Rica and El Salvador) have primarily undergonc adaptive radialion in second· 
growth plant communitics al a wide range oE altitudes, but mestly at higher 
elevations. The two less extcnsive radiations are sbown by jU. ¡beu,,! in Costa 
Rica, a chalk}' white morphe, which is found in very limited and patchy geogra· 
phical distcibutions a!on� the (aribbcan sJopes of Ihe centr:J! Cordillera, and IlI. 
pol)'phemUJ, a glos,}' white morpho, characteristic of higber devations \,hórt it 
inhabits both primary·groMb (Costa Rica) and secondary.growth (El S;¡h'ador) 
forests. We summarizc below sorne majar powts regarding thesc trends. 

Many of these adaptive radiations have to do with the fact Hut morFhns 
are "eey large buttcrflics, and theldore are potentiaJly very conspiCllo\l!> ioseds 
for predators; on the one hand, sdection h�s opcr�tecl in one grol,lp (chalky whit� 
morphos) towards a rclention of important and primitil'e beha\'ioral charad:::rs 
known for the majority o[ the sopposcdll' ancestral 13rass()lids, a grou!, ""Il¡eh 
exploits a stl'1lteg)' of C!')'psis lo escape pred:::lion and invoh'ing a rcstrietion o( 
adult acti\'ity to hcavily-shaded forest The chalky while morphos have un· 
dergone a minor adaptive radiation inlo montane tropical {orest where the: 
species are aln'ays confined to the primar)'.growth undisturbed forest lor the 
bulk oí their activities related to sun-ivorslllp and reproduction. In Centra! 
Amerka, this radiabon is rcpresented br a single spccies, ArQl'pbo ,/.teiel/J, which 
ocrurs in smalI isolated populations alcng the Caribbean slcpes of the c:e!ltr::J. 
Cordillera. Being der¡ved [rom ¡¡ relativcly ancicnt linca$c, ,hescllJ reprecents �ll 
unsu(cessfu! evolutionary aUemp! lo radiate adaptil'c1}' nt high elev::tions, sinre 
it eXIsts as only a few sl,Ibspccies, Likc lowland isolated populatlom of cJprÍl, 
¡beUNJ al high elevations is predicted to be subject to ei/her candom extinctions 
oc extinctions resulting from habitat destructiún by man Ihcuugh agric:ultunl 
practices. 

The dazzling blue morphos, which exhibit a spectrum oE ecologicul and 
behavioral traits indicllting a trend tow�[ds greater popu[ation dispersa! (t\'olution 
of single oviposition and non·greRarious larvae) bul ret generally confined to 
lowland primary_growth tropical forests, exploit a stratcgy oE sun'ivorship which 
involvcs narrow spectra of larval hos! pbnt specificities in ,'.·hieh lbe more 
highly e\'olved specit,s Eeed on " ely unJXllatable plan!s (mostly Leguminosae 
¡¡nd Sapindaceae) .  J n these species, wing brightness in males, maximized by 
morphological adaplation in Ihe wings fm hjghe�t reflectance, which in tI;e usual 
bright direct sunlight at the fores! canopy or in forest c1earin,gs, makes these 
b�ttcrflie¡ verr conspicuous to potcntiaI prcdators. It is spcculatcd that olle ver)' 
hlgbly cvolved spccies oE this gtoup, M. ()'priJ, represcnts a lineage of unsuc. 
cessful evolution. PopulatlOllS of this species arc sITIal! lnG yery i�olatcd, p:-e. 
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sumlbly as a rcsult aE competitive interactions with another daz:zling bine spccies, 
Al. (/ilWlbo!1fe, which is relativcly abundant locally in lowlanJ wet forests. It 
is ttll/fllbonte which represcnts the succcssfu! cvoh\tionary Iineage of the geous 
in lowland p[im�r}'.gro'\Vth forest envifOnm�nts. Wc preJict that qprh is 

subjcct !O become extinct loally more rapidly than {llI1mh!)"'e in lowland wet 
fore!:ts of Central Ameríca, dne t'o m3.ssi,'c agricultural praniees im'o�vcd in 
lurnbcring amI farming. Likc thc Ccntral American specics oE Drosopbil(l studied 
b}' Dobzb:msky and his associatcs, genetic \'ariation in isolatcd popu!ations oE 
<l/1riJ will be low, {avoring rapid extinction induccd by environrncntal (habit .. .t) 
changcs. \'(fe maintain ¡ha! ;\1. pO/Jphemlls, which may have evolved in Jow· 
lands flOm CJp,.iJ OI 'J"fJ1"is·like ancestr:!! form, rcprcsents a relatively recen! 
ecologic:ll eXll1flSion joto montanc ]lrimary "nd second·growth farests. Prcsumably 
10 rC:ipemc lo competitivc interz.cticf!S in Jm',lands witb amatbol1le and C)'PI"ÍSJ this 
spccics has c�caped f rom an unsucccssfu[ p.:.ttern of habitat exploitation to :1 
sucCt'Ssful one by moving up altitudin:d gradic!1ts. Initially pol)'pbemm rem:tined 
a fores! SpCCifS at higher clevations, but in sorne regioos of Central America (El 
S(lh":ldor), il hns �t1bsequcntl}' moved l!llo sccond.growth habitats. Being a 
relativeJr recenl evolutionarr c\'cnl, the "glo:sy whitc morpho" lineage, as 
exemplificd by a sin,�lc specics, po/yphemlls, m:1y lIndergo ftlflher divergence. 

Comparative studies of the ecological statistics o( N. IH(1)-¡J/Jem/lJ bctwC(:n Costa 
Rjc� and El Salvador should reveal difEerent adapti,'c ccoJosical strategics; in 
Costa Rica, the spccies is predicted to pO'�ess life table featllrcs characteristic 
of specics weU·integrated into tropical commllnitics, whi!e in El Salvador, the same 
statistics would be skewed towards tho:;e of colonizing spccies - as a response 
by 1!:lt:Jral se!cctíon towuds a rlew phc.'1ot}'pic r.orm rcsultíng from environmental 
alteration due to massi\'e land clearing by mano Costa Rican populations, on the 
othe! hand, wOl\ld be characterized by strong stabilizing selectioll rather than 
such disruptivc sc�cction. Electrophorctic stud ies of enzyille sj"Stcms of 1'.-1. pol)"
plumlu in Costa Rica and El Salvndor wouiJ tncrc(ore be extremely interesting 
lo purgue, anJ importan! fo! verification of this idea. 

Based en gross morpho;og¡c�1 features such as genero.! wing shape, jI 
appC:lfS that anothcc major s\lccessful evo�utionary lincagc oE MOfpho is re· 
p¡'csenled by the brownish morphos, a "tey Jargc and diverse sroup, characterized 
by a tremendou$ number oí sub:pcrics in Scuth American (ttdJiiles, "c!úflacila) 
:t:ld Central Americm (pr!ládes) species. The group uncloubtcdlr originated in 
lowl:md tropical foccSt5, as some membcrs retain the cryptic featurcs of Bras. 
soikls, put the major aJaptive stratcgy has bcen Ihe invasion of sccond-growth 
habitats at many altitudes, and a general geographical cxpansioo into montane 
forcsts. A major difference betwccn this grOllp and the glossy wbite morpho 
lineage is Ihal Ihe brownish morphos are ancient, having unJergone an carly suc
ce:sful ftansition from being species well·integrated in primary.growth forest 
commuoitics to bccoming well.integrated into the lcss stable second·growth 
communitie5. Evolutionar}' stuJics oí M. pel;;ides er Al acbil!es should fOCllS 
upan :::n cstimation of rclativc amounts of g�netic variabilily in local populations 
aIong altitudinal transects, and bctwfen cliffercnt typcs of scrond·growth como 
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munities. Furthermorc, compar::ltive !tudies oC lifc �able statistics, and tI:e 
variance abeut these and rdatcd parameters must be m:tdc along �hjtudin�l tran· 
sects and between diffcrent plant communities. A more rectanguJar-sbapeJ survi
vorship Q1rve is predictcd fOI populations of Al. pe!eideJ in more stRble plan! 
communities, while the variar:ce ahout m�nn values foc ecological stntistics such 
as fecundit)", body lenglh, ete., shou!d be lower in these populations. Genet!c 
variability should also be lower. Spccics such as pe/eile! or ([cM/e! oHer idea! 
oppertllnities for dctaiJed analysis of the genetic propcrties of coloniúng forms 
as contrasted to those of non-coloniúng forms, in which forms m:ly ttlCn out 
lo be difieren! subspecics. AIso of importance wou!d. be compartsons of !arvú 
host plant specificíties among thcse populatiollS as a means of Jetermining if 
lowland subspecies are morc unac.;:ept?ble as prc)' as a �:holc popi.llation (gTlntd 
the existence of automimicry) th:m second-gmwth et !:1ontane fores! pop:'l!atiO!ls. 
Rclated to this would be the !lccd to mcasure stl!Jtle ¿¡[[crences in winll bright
nes� (reflectancc) propertics among sllbspecies {rom ¿i{(crent clwiro:lmcnls, 2$ 

an index of rclative ¡:cccpbbility as prey; stIDspccics porulations charactcri�cJ 
by a higher proportion of brigbter inJividuals V!ou:J 5tl.r;g:st narrawcr local ho!t 
plant specialization and greatcr unaccept,'lbility. Sludies are no\\' in progres." to 
comparc rcflect:mcc propcrties of the wings of liI. pe!eides (rom specirnens coI
lectcd along altitudina1 transccts from Puerto Vicjo (98 m) to Cuesta Angel 
(1000 m) in Costa Ríe:!, as a preliminary 5tep in this ¿ireetion. R:ght now, 
we know that qualitatively wings of nu.le pdeidcJ from Puerto Viejo appcar 
brighter than wings of peleia'eJ ftem Cuc�tl Angel. Sm:h measurcm:l'ts shoi.lld 
:lIso be mOlde for ([chilleJ in Brazil. 

Species of brownish marphos are pred¡ctcd to be rehtivc!y ¡nstnsitivc to 
sekclion pressurcs fa\"oring Jocal e:<tinctiOIlS of breeding p"pul¡¡tions or <Jemes. 
High genetic v.1riabi!it}" b�Qad larval host plant spccificity, high mean adl\!t 
population densit}', ilmJ high adult vagility i:fe char:l.ctcri�tics of th� brownish 
morpllos that permit SUCCCSSfll! colonizing episodcs in response te habitat 
destruetioo induced by c\imatic f:!Ctors (nllld s!ides, river f1o:)d�) or by m::n 
(read constructions, agricultura! practices, cte.) .  Lik(; c!Je succc3sfuily adapted 

dazzling bluc morpbos in lowland "-"et prim;lry-grc,,:th {o:ts{S, the browni�h 
morphos of secolld-growth wet forests nt nay given :l.ltitudc are gcnetically aad 
phenotypically ad¡:ptcd to sorne forrns of habitat aJt�ration, anJ perhaps cven 
mOTe :'0 tllan dazzling b!uc morphos. A majo! differcnce in adartive stratesr 
betwct'n the twe groups may be that dazzJin� b!ue morphos afe "K �trategists·· 
while browni"h morphos :tre ", stIategists". Spccies in very stablc communities 
are predicted to cxperiencc Strong K �e!ection while �pecies in Jcss sbblc com
munities expcricnce , se!ection. Such predictions are testable with specics such 
as peleideJ ¡lnd amalbollle since populations of both b,ltterflies are reaJily ac
ces<iblc, permitting estim:ltions of de\'dopmental time, agc�spfcifjc fecundity 
(mX), and age-spc-cific mortality (LX) .  

It is  realized that within the four sroups origimlly posLulated in Ihis 
paper, there wi!l exist aifferences amons membcr specics for lhe various ecoloP"ica! 
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and behaviora! traiis discussed. It is OUI belief tha! fine.analysis comparison of 
these ¿if{erences, rathee than relring solely upon morphological componcnts of 
the phenotype, will provide a mere comprehensiye picture of the evolutionary 
biolog}' of Morpho. Studies should emphasize: (a) dctailed documentatíon of 
local spectrum of hest pbnt a(ceptance, (b) the relative unaccepubility oC Jan'ae 
and adults reared en the valious hest plants of a local popul:ltion, (e) measuremcnt 
of the variance about mean I!gg cluster sizc and mean size of groups of gIcgarious 
larvae within local populations of a subspecies :lond ameng diHeceo! popu[atíons oí 
Ihe same subspccies and differen! subspccies, (d) funhcr detaild study oi patterns 
of dail)' movement of individuals in the cnvironmcnt and prccisely how they 
relate to courtship and population dispersion, (c) estimation of tates oí parasitism 

:lnu preuation on eggs, latvae, and adults among diHerent populations of the 
samc subspecies al diHerent altitudes oc varying degrecs of plant sucCCSSiOll, (f) 
estimations oí the amount of genctic variability in diHercnt populations of Ihe 
�amc subspecics and betwccn d¡ffeten! subspecies, and (g) laboratory breeding 
studies on sekcted species such as lHorpho pe/eideJ and M. dchilles, to elucidate 
the gC!1etic mechanisrns underlying subspecies-status determinatíon, lones of 
hybridization in nature, oc zones of llene introllression_ Studies of this 50rt luve 
becn profitable in other species. Experiments on the genelics of HeliconillJ 
melpomene (TURNF.R, 28) have been useful in elucidating mechanisms of genetic 
variability as a function of geographical distribution 01 populations; similar 
llrlal}'st'S with specics such as M, pefeidn could also be pursued with Ijke success, 
Thc�c sludjes havc been initialed with M, pe/eiJeJ and M, polJpbemlls in Costa 
Rica and El Salvador since thcse spccies appear to have llndergone major ecological 
expansions (peleiJeJ) or are still in thc procCM of doiog so (pol)'phemlls), Such 
informatian, however, is needeu fOr many species oí Morpbo, if the predíctions 
discussed above and summarized in Tablc5 1 and 2 are lO be confirmed, As a 
genus, the morphos oHe! an excellent opportunity to analyze mechanísms of 
adaptívc (ecological) radilltion that are characteristic of rdativcly few tropical 
groups of buttcrflies, with perhaps the exccption ol the genus Pm,¡Je! and selccted 
geneCll of Satyrina.e, 

\Ve would hope that Oue approach with MorPho butlerflies could be 
extended to studies concerning ecological expansions in other groups of tropical 
organisms, Sioce diHelent ecological expansions within a taxonomic group 
result from extensive or recent evolutionary events involving adaptations of 
different membcrs of the group to clifferent kinds of terrestrial habitats (i_c., 
along an altitudinal gradient, Oc bdween diHereot communities at a givcn 
altitude) it is useful to examine the vacious ehataeter states of morphological, 
behavioral, and ecological traits in representntive species within ¡hese habitats, 
As wc have attempted to do hece with Mm'pllo, il should then be possible to 
makc sorne predictions about the incidence of successful and unsueccsSful evolu
tionary adaptit'e radiations which can be accountcd for in terms of the ttaits �tudied, 
\'\le now propose to retum to the field 10 examine further the�e trails in Central 
American Morp/;o, as an approach to tcsting predictions (TabIe 3) about those 
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aspects of phenotY{J( exhibited by dif(erent species in various tropical environ
ments. 
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RESUMEN 

Se estudió caracteres morfológicos, de comportamiento y ecológicos de 
especies centro y sudamericanas de mariposas MOI'Pbo para tratar de explicar 
la distribución geográfica y ecológica actual del genero en América Central. El 
enfoque principal fue sobre las radiaciones adaptativas, exitosas o no, de dife
rentes grupos de especies en d istintas alturas y en comunidades vegetales pri
marias y secundarias. Se postula que existen dos radiaciones adaptativas exito
sas mayores de MorplJo en Centro América caracterizadas en la actualidad pOI 
tres especies: M. grnnnde1lJú y M. !,e/eides hacia comunidades secundarias en 
bosques de bajura y del montano, }' Af. ama/hollre hacia bosques primarios de 
bajura. Las tres especies tienen territorios amplios en donde existen sus habitats, 
todas son comunes localmente y por lo menos dos de ellas (grdiladmúJ y pe/!!;
del) muestran altos niveles de sllbespeciación y de variación, Los fracasos de ra
diación adaptativa, caracterizados por poblaciones pec:¡ueñas aisladas y por ba
ja subespeciaci6n, se evidencian en América Central por Al. cl!,ri! en bosques 
primarios de bajura y por M. tbcsellJ en bosques primarios del montano. Mor!,bo 
polyphcmllJ representa una posible trall5ici6n entre \lna radiación adaptativa .fra. 
casada en bosques del montano y una udiación adaptativa exitosa en bosques 
de bajura y del montano. 
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Pig. 1. Top row, leíl 10 right: "'Iorpbo al/Jlllhollle ltlllfa/i! 
(el " udazzling b1ue morpho"'; Morpho po/yphem¡¡r 
po/yphcmul ( o ) ,  Uglossy white morpho··. Bottom 
row, from Idt to right: Morpho pe/,¡dtj limpid" ( ¿ ) , 
" brownish morpho" ; }'lorplJO IIltulIJ ¡hesell] ( ¿ ) ,  
"chalky·white morpho··. The butterflies are from 
various regions in Costa RiCl. 
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